
Lake County Intergroup 
Meeting Minutes July 13, 2022 

Cal to Order: 5:30   Directors present: Blair K., Dana T., Tanya S., Mark C., Emily S. Members present: Shellie 
T., Karl M., Kent F., Craig W.


Minutes from June read. Approved with correction. $99.00 was half year post office box rent.


Treasurer's Report: Donations from several groups totaling $626.33 deposited July 8. Automatic deduction 
for phone bill $177.77. This is an increase. from the roughly 161.00 it had been.  Bank Balance $2355.45 
working plus $2000.00 prudent reserve. MSP.  Received insurance renewal quote of $2,970 based on our 
square footage. Mark is going to confirm meetings sq footage. Quote has 10/01/2021 for renewal but feel this 
is a typo.


Committee Reports 
Hotline: Shellie T. reports things are stable. Three openings she is covering are Sun 8-12, Wed 8-12 and 12-4.

She has received one significant call.

WEB: Emily and Karl met for a training session so Emily can now do updates. Karl thinks it would be easy to 
add our Venmo acct to website. Will try to have a Venmo donation page by August.  There is a Soberfest link 
on every page for the registration form. Emily requested email link and Karl will send to her.

ZOOM: N/A

Soberfest: The committee has been meeting monthly. July 30th is next meeting. Entrance fee is $20.., 
Camping $25, Sat dinner is $15. John O. is in charge of dinner/food. Pizza making on Friday night. District 13 
to do Sat lunch. Donuts and Coffee will available mornings. Lots of good raffle donations so far. And of course  
meetings and Sat Night Speaker.

District 13: N/A

Schedules: Dana furnished 100 to Lake County Behavioral Health in June. 250 went to Lakeport. Dana wants 
to know how the rest of the county is getting schedules since we have so few reps and do not meet in 
person. Middletown has been printing schedules at a local printer and paying directly. This is why having the 
most current schedule in PDF form on the website is critical. Dana will send Emily current PDFs or have 
Scotty send and she can post/update website. Corrections/Additions-the 9:00 am ZOOM meeting is daily.

H and I: N/A

Newsletter: N/A

Special Events: N/A


Group Reports: 

Lakeport Fellowship reporting 23 meetings a week, pretty well attended. No new meetings. Looking at 
finances and are not going to making their quarterly contribution at this time.

Middletown AA: Monday night going strong. Added service positions with newcomers in mind. Friday good.

ZOOM Meetings: Craig W. attended a few and they either did not know how to send money or did not care 
about contributing. We should discuss if Intergroup wants to continuing sponsoring ZOOM meetings. Blair will 
follow up with ZOOM rep and Venmo payments.


Old Business: none

New Business: 

ZOOM meetings-Blairs report. Insurance-Mark C.  


Adjourn: 6:25


Next Meeting on ZOOM August 10 at 5:30 
Meeting ID 823 5264 7163 Password 966644 




